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Around The County Farms Indian Summer
Run Winner I

IBWO', > I
inigusan Lee of Edenton won I
(tlHf Indian Summer Rim I
during the Perquimans I
Indian Summer Festival on I
Saturday, September 18. |
Lee won in the woman’s |
division with a time of 23 I
minutes and 20 seconds for I
the 3.1 mile course. j

'Si 5
Uo-By Mike Williams
i?M> recent rains have

cdtlhed a great deal of dif-
ficulty in proceeding with
th4*(years peanut harvest.

peanut fields had
already been dug when the
fiMt’ikin came last week.
Moftdf the peanuts were not
fully mature but needed
digged; because of the high
level of disease this year.
Harvest was just about to
crank., up again when Sun-
day's rain came. Since soils
wej;e dry before the rain and
theifarecast is for continued
dry weather it should not be
too long before we can get
started again.

The wet weather will not
affect all peanut fields the
same way. Those not dug
with vines in good shape and
not over mature should hold
up pretty well. Fields with
disease and leaf loss or over
mature will begin losing
pods rapidly. Peanuts dug
and exposed to one rain
should not be hurt at all but
those exposed to both rains
may Jpose some pods due to
peg deterioration. A lifter
should be used in either case
to h4p dry out vines so that
picking can proceed as soon
as possible.

Maturity tests have in-
dicated that N.C. 7 peanuts
planted the first week of
May are mature. Florigiant
peanuts planted at this time
should reach optium
maturity later this week.

Plans are now being made
for the Chowan County
Livestock Show to be held in
April 1983. Calves need to be

started now in order
ready for this show. Any
youth who is interested in

participating in this event
should j contact the
Agricultural Extension
Office for details. If you
want a calf, contact us as
soon as possible. Our
number is 482 - 8431.

Agency East Is Established By Swearingen

PLYMOUTH Michael
D.. Swearingen has
established Agency East

¦

Michael D. Swearingen

here, a public relations,
advertising and marketing
counseling firm, primarily

serving Eastern North
Carolina.

Swearingen was
associated with
Weyerhaeuser Co.’s N.C.
Region public affairs
department for the past six
years, based at its Plymouth
mill complex.

He holds a degree from
the North Texas State
University School of
Journalism and has more
than 15 years experience in
a broad range of
professional positions.

Prior to joining
Weyerhaeuser in 1976,
Swearingen had progressed
through a number of
positions with Bankers
Trust of South Carolina,
Alcoa, the Dallas Chamber
of Commerce and was

creative director of a I
professional counseling I
agency in Atlanta. I

In Memoriam
In loving memory of our I

dear mother Maggie H. I
Hecks tall, who passed away I
September 26, 1981.

A lonely year has passed. I
Words can never express I
how we miss you. Mother, *

your memory we will love
and cherish. Forever. ,

Your sister; Martha, son; ,
Walter, daughters; Juanite,
Rosa and grandchildren.
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JONES
REAL ESTATE .

'

318 S. Broad St.

ssl Terry Jones At 010-483 7533

New Listing
ATTRACTIVE & NEAT HOME On Johnston Street. Featuring 2 BR, LR, Dining

room, kitchen, 1 bath. .

O'-i .
- .RJVERTON—Attractive brick nome on large lot with nice trees. House features
living room, den, kitchen-dining area, three bedrooms, two baths, central beat and
air<§ome assumble loan at lowrate 882,000.

RIVERTON attractive brick home featuring, LR, Den, Kitchen - Dining
Combo., 38R, 2 Baths, Utility Room, Garage, Central Vacuum System. Some
assumable mortgage at 7V. per cent i .$82,000.

6 ifkYViEWtrail Attractive brick home on large lot with trees near Country
Club featuring LR, Den, Kitchen-Dining Combo, UtilityRoom, Rec. Room, 3 BR,
3|>Mhs. $58,000.

MORGAN PARK Beautiful brick home in one of Edenton’s nicest neigh-
borhoods, featuring, L.R. Den, DiningRoom, Kitchen, UtilityRoom, 3BR, 2
Baths. 888,000.

gIggTORIC district Lovely two story colonial borne on corner kit Features
jiving room, den, dining room, kitchen, five bedrooms, garage. Easy walking
distance of downtown. .

IsaaecHOWAN RIVER Two story brick home, featuring 4 BR, 3 baths, LR, kit-
chpndden withfireplace plus familyroom. Deck overlooking the water. 880,000 with
owOse financing available.

COUNTRY HOME—Needs moving and restoring. 1 $4,500

'WkUTIKUL WATERFRONT LOTS ON ALBEMARLESOUND One half acre
in size. Homiblow Pt. $26,500.

MEXICO HI).-FOR sale This three bedrttam brick home teatira
large livingroom, den < fireplace), kitchen, two baths, intigarage. 111,044¦

HUll.lN\(< LOTS KOIt SALK Commercial * TTrelilmllal
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GETS RECOGNITION Mr. Edward Williams is shown
here with Mr. Alan Rutherford, President of the Seabrook
Blanching Corporation. Mr. Williams recently left Seabrook
after seven years of faithful and dedicated service. He was
presented a plaque for his continuous and outstanding work.

Thursday, September 30, 19flj*

To The Editor; "By Preparing For

War, We Are Going To Get War?

Whan writing, Emsst Hemingway often subsisted for days at a time on a
"moveable feast" of crackers, raw green vegetables, and peanut butter sandwiches.

Dear Editor:
Before the atomic bomb,

governments who went to
war only committed mass
homicide, but now in the
nuclear age, they will be
committing suicide. I
wonder ifthat willmake any
difference to them?

, Last week our tfbc dollars
were used to finance a
medical charade in
Tidewater - part of the
Pentagon’s plan to prepare
U.S. hospitals for war!
Called the Civilian-Military
Hospital Contingency Plan,
it speaks of a need for at
least 50,000 civilian beds to
handle “casualties
produced at a higher and
faster rate (in Europe) than
any other war in history”
(thought by some people to
mean “tactical” nuclear
war in Europe, which the
Pentagon then denied).

In Tidewater, 400 soldiers
were transported by air,
pretending to be wounded,
to several area hospitals, to
be “treated” and then fed
lunch and released. I
wonder how much money all
that cost, and what benefit

anyone will get out of it
other than a free airUfe,
lunch, and bandages at
taxpayers’ expense?

The point is that by
preparing focAear, we w
going to get ffar, and itH
going to be total nuclear war
by miscalculation, in greht
likelihood. And there wiH
not be a blessed thing that
any hospital (standing dr
levelled) f can do for any
living creature on
God’s So why the
charadte? We’re only kitt
ding purselves, and leading
ourselves unthinking toward
nuctear death. I used to
thjnk people were smarter
than that, but now I’m not
sure.

If you don’t agree with
this kind of deceptive
thinking and waste of you
tax dollars, then write or
call your representatives,
the President, and thd
Pentagon now. They jusjt
haven’t heard very much
yet about what
American citizens think iff
all this waste.

Sincerely,
Candace N. Corson, M.D.
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JtL EDENTON VILLAGE SHOPPING CENTER

T®eV'nwhcy itto•¦ways it***aditofttotc rriafctta-tane in adequate supply |n our stores in thee«em the aavyrnsMirwrchaiidiMiinotnaitobtorluatountonaen ru>on« TG»v will prov.o. . Ram Check, upon nqunl. m order that
Ota merchandtoe may be purchased at the salt pnea «hen itbecomes available or you Cray Purchase Similar quality merchandise ala similar pnea reduction IIisth. policy of TGSY lo sn that you are happy wilh your purchases •11 is
TO*r» policy to be pnet* compelitrvelv n iha ma-aet Kepuiar Sato Prices may vary marsei by market but me sale pnea willalways be as adnarltsed -We anil be happy to refund your money it you are not unshed with your
purchaee VM4*sadaestorCaM* acaapSM
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